Please note: the map below reflects the suggested progression through the course, as a guide only.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>START</th>
<th>96 Entry Point Commencing 1st Semester</th>
<th>96 Entry Point Commencing 2nd Semester</th>
<th>72 Entry Point Commencing 1st Semester</th>
<th>72 Entry Point Commencing 2nd Semester</th>
<th>48 Entry Point Commencing 1st Semester</th>
<th>48 Entry Point Commencing 2nd Semester</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Semester 1</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
<td>APG5900</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
<td>APG5900</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
<td>APG5900</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Year 1</td>
<td>APG5067+</td>
<td>APG5662</td>
<td>APG5067+</td>
<td>APG5662</td>
<td>APG5067+</td>
<td>APG5662</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Semester 2</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
<td>APG5900</td>
<td>x2 capstone units from: APG5044 APG5066 - (contact program coordinator in April) APG5082 APG5215 APG5856</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
<td>APG5900</td>
<td>APG5068+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Study Year 2</td>
<td>X1 Capstone units from: APG5044 APG5066 - (contact program coordinator in April) APG5082 APG5215 APG5856</td>
<td>Or For students completing the 24pts research thesis, APG5849 should be elected*+</td>
<td>X1 elective **</td>
<td>Or For students completing the 24pts research thesis, APG5849 should be elected*</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* APG5849
** APG5856
### Study Year 3

**SEMMESTER 1**

- X1 Capstone units from:
  - APG5044
  - APG5066 - (contact program coordinator in April)
  - APG5082
  - APG5215
  - APG5856

Or

- For students completing the 24pts research thesis,
  - APG5850 should be elected**+

- X2 electives **

**SEMMESTER 2**

- X1 capstone units from:
  - APG5044
  - APG5066 - (contact program coordinator in April)
  - APG5082
  - APG5215
  - APG5856

Or

- For students completing the 24pts research thesis,
  - APG5849 should be elected* +

- X2 electives **

---

*Students intending on completing the research thesis component, please consult with the course coordinator.

** contact program coordinator in April if choosing APG5066

**Note:** APG5215 is a Prato unit. Please contact program coordinator in May if choosing APG5215